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DESIGN ON A REINFORCED CONCRETE ARCH BRIDGE.
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with the regulations o f the University.
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2. GENERAL STATEMENTS.
This bridge is  designed to span the Rock River between 
Rock Island County and Henry County near the town of Colona, I l l ­
inois. At present no bridge exists at this point. A fe rry  is  
used for the transportation o f t r a f f ic .
The f ie ld  survey o f the bridge s ite , used in connection 
with this design, was made by the engineers o f the State Highway 
Commission of I l l in o is ,  and the information was taken from a gen­
eral plan prepared by the Commission. Acknowledgment is due to 
the State Highway Commission for the complete information which 
was so gladly furnished.
3. CONDITIONS GOVERNING THE DESIGN.
The r ive r  bed is  underlaid by a stratum of hard lim e­
stone located very close to the surface. In one place there is  
a pocket in which the rock has not been located. The r iver bed 
i t s e l f  consists of a mixture o f sand and gravel which covers the 
rock for depths varying from two to nine fe e t . On either shore 
th is material is  overla id  by a deposit of loam. The r iver  at 
this point is  fa ir ly  sw ift, and is  not navigable. Plenty o f mat­
e r ia l is available at the bridge s ite  fo r  building approach grades 
and fo r  other f i l l s .  The banks on either shore are low and f la t .  
The bridge is designed for country t r a f f ic .
4. SPECIFICATIONS.
The specifications of the State Highway Commission,
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"Edition o f 1913" are followed in the design.
The loadings used are as fo llow s:
Live load, 125 lb. per sq. f t .  o f roadway.
Earth f i l l ,  100 lb. per cubic f t .
Macadam, 100 lb . per cubic f t .
Concrete, 150 lb . per cubic f t .
The allowable unit stresses used are as fo llow s:
Steel in tension, 16,000 lb . per sq. in.
Concrete in compression, 800 lb . per sq. in.
Concrete in shear, 40 " " " "
Bond stress, 80 " " " "
The proportions of concrete to be used are, as stated
in the specifications;
Class A. 1 part cement, 2 1/2 parts sand, 4 parts crushed stone.
Class B. 1 " " ,  3 " " , 5 "
Class A concrete is to be used in the arch r ib , spandrel walls, 
abutment wing walls and a l l  other places where rein forced con­
crete is  used with the exception of the anchor piers and the bot­
tom of the abutments. Class B concrete is  to be used in the piers 
and abutments only.
5. TYPE OF BRIDGE.
Since the r iv e r  bed is  underlaid by a stratum o f hard 
lim estone, no d if f ic u lty  w i l l  be encountered in securing good 
foundations. In view o f the fact that the rock is  so near the 
surface, the concrete arch presents i t s e l f  as the most lo g ica l 
type of bridge to use. This solid  foundation makes an ideal s i t ­
uation for such a structure. I t  is  believed that the arch w ill
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compete in cost with other forms o f construction, and when the 
aesthetic side of the problem is  considered, the arch bridge stands 
out above a l l  others as an economical and beautifu l structure.
6. SPAN OP ARCH.
The choice of the span length involves a number of im­
portant considerations. A reference to P late 16 shows the location 
of the pocket in which the rock was not located. I t  is  necessary 
that such a length be used as w i l l  span th is gap, and a fford  firm 
foundations for the p iers and abutments on either side. This w il l  
require a span o f at least eighty fe e t .
In order to keep the waterway as clear as possible, i t  
is  desirable that the number of p iers be reduced to a minimum. 
Furthermore,reducing the number o f piers greatly  reduces the found­
ation cost. On the other hand, increasing the length of the span 
increases the cost of the superstructure. This is  especia lly  true 
in this case because the r is e  o f the arch is lim ited . The fact 
that the rock foundation is so near the surface makes the cost of 
the substructure r e la t iv e ly  small. For these reasons, the most 
economical length of span is comparatively short. A fter a careful 
study of ex isting  structures, and a fter making some estimates of 
the re la t iv e  costs for d iffe ren t lengths, the eighty foot span 
is  chosen.
The same span length is used thruout the entire bridge 
in order that in the construction the same centering may be iised 
repeatedly. I t  is  evident that the cost may thus be m ateria lly
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reduced without in any way sacrific in g  the "beauty or strength of 
the bridge.
7. WIDTH OF THE ROADWAY.
I t  is  obvious that an excessive width of roadway w il l  
greatly  increase the cost of the bridge. For this reason, the road­
way should be made as narrow as possible. The length of the bridge 
necessitates the accommodation of two"lines of t r a f f ic .  The mini­
mum width which w il l  do th is s a t is fa c to r ily  is  eighteen fe e t ,  and 
th is width is  therefore adopted.
8. SHAPE OF THE iffiCH.
A number o f conditions lead to the choice of an e l l i p t i ­
cal arch having a small ra tio  of r ise  to span. The banks on either 
shore are low and f la t .  I t  is undesirable to elevate the roadway 
more than necessary because of the heavy approach f i l l s  ?/hich would 
inevitab ly  resu lt. The roadway must then be kept as low as possi­
b le. I t  is  however necessary to accommodate the periods of high- 
water, and for safety i t  is  not desirable to have the water r ise  
to any great extent above the springing lin e  of the arch. This 
resu lts in the choice o f an arch having a small ra tio  o f r ise  to 
span. P late 16 shows the location of high water with reference to 
the springing lin e .
To give maximum waterway under these conditions, i t  is 
necessary that an e l l ip t ic a l  form o f arch be used. For ease of 
construction, an arch having a three centered intrados and extrados
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is  adopted, which very c lose ly  approximates the tru ly  e l l ip t ic a l  
form.
9. TYPE OF SPANDREL.
The elements which govern the type o f spandrel to be 
adopted are economy and appearance.
A carefu l analysis of the cost of the f i l l e d  spandrel and 
the open spandrel types shows that the former is  by far the cheaper 
type o f construction. The necessity for f lo o r  slabs and other 
expensive construction,runs the cost o f the open type greatly  in 
excess o f the f i l l e d  form for such a low height of arch. The abund­
ance of material at the bridge s ite  minimizes the cost o f f i l l in g  
the spandrel. The f i l l e d  spandrel is  much more pleasing in appear­
ance. The low height necessitates a so lid  side wall for the sake 
of appearance so that, i f  the open type of spandrel were used, it  
would have to be disguised.
10. ANCHOR PIERS.
Three of the p iers  are designed so that i f  the span on 
one side of the pier were removed the pier would take the unbal­
anced dead load thrust of the other span. The bridge is  thus d iv id ­
ed up into four parts each of which w il l  stand as a separate unit.
One of the reasons for designing the bridge in this manner 
is  to obtain ease and economy in construction. With th is design, 
the centering may be used fo r  one unit and then taken down and 
moved ahead for the other units.
Another reason for the use of this design is to guard
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against the emergency of one arch fa i l in g .  In that event, only the 
arches remaining in that unit •would f a i l  and the remainder o f the 
bridge would be l e f t  in tact. The location  o f these anchor piers 
is  shown on Plate 16.
11. CAMBER IN THE BRIDGE.
An examination of P late 16 w il l  reveal the fact that the 
top of the hand r a i l ,  the crown of roadway and the tops of the piers
/7/'t7cfe&/7
at the center o f the bridge are -eightcan inches above the elevation 
o f these points at the abutments.
One reason for using this camber fo r the bridge is  to 
provide ample drainage of the roadway. The method of doing this 
is  shown on P late 19.
Another important factor which leads to the use of th is 
camber is  that of appearance. I f  the bridge were bu ilt p erfec tly  
le v e l on top, the hand r a i l  would seem to sag at the center. The 
camber re lie ves  this e ffe c t  and gives the bridge a very pleasing 
appearance.
A ll o f the arches are id en tica l, and the desired camber 
is  obtained by placing the springing lin es  of the various arches 
on the arc o f a parabola. The calculations for determining the 
ordinates of this parabola are shown in Plate I .
12. DESIGN OP ARCH.
The e la s tic  theory of arches as presented by Professor 
McKibben in Taylor and Thompson's, "Concrete, P la in  and Reinforced",
8-
and toy Turneaure and Maurer's, "Princip les of Reinforced Concrete 
Construction" is  used in this design.
The method presented toy Professor McKitotoen requires that 
the arch ring  toe subdivided into a number of parts, usually twenty 
as in this case, such that the ra tio  o f th e ir length to the average 
value o f the moment of in e rtia  therein shall toe constant. P late 2 
shows the computations and Plate 17 shows the graphical work toy 
which th is is  accomplished. Por this method see Turneaure and 
M aurer's,"Princip les o f Reinforced Concrete Construction", page 354.
P late 3 shows the computations for the loads used in the
design.
Table I on Plate 4 shows the computations for the arch 
when the liv e - lo a d  covers the entire span. Table I I  on Plate 5 
shows the computations for l iv e  load over the right h a lf of the 
arch only, while Table I I I  on Plate 6 shows the computations when 
dead load alone is acting on the structure.
In Table IV on P late 7 the combinations of shears and 
moments due to l iv e  and dead loads, temperature, and rib  shorten­
ing are given. These values are used in the fin a l investigation  
of the arch.
Plates 8 and 9 contain the computations re la tin g  to the 
investigation  o f typ ica l sections of the arch. These investiga­
tions are for the purpose of determining the values o f the stresses 
in the concrete and s tee l.
13. DESIGN OP ABUTMENTS.
Plates 10 and 11 show the computations for abutment.#!,
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while P late 12 shows the computations for abutment Plate 18
shows the graphical work re la tin g  to the design of the abutments.
As drawn on th is plate the resultant strikes at the outer edge of 
the middle third o f the base, thus causing the pressure a t the out­
er edge to be twice the average value. Since the foundation is so l­
id rock, the pressures attained are safe. The outer part of the 
abutment acts as a can tilever, and since tensile stresses are devel­
oped, s te e l is introduced. Shearing stresses govern the depth of 
this cantilever. The deta ils  of the abutments are shown on Plates 
20 and 21.
14. DESIGN OF ANCHOR PIERS.
On Plates 13 and 14 are given the computations rela ting 
to the design of the anchor p iers , while the graphical work con­
nected therewith is  shown on P late 18. The resultant o f the forces 
fa l ls  en tire ly  outside of the base. I t  is  impracticable to con­
struct a gravity  structure which w ill  be capable o f res is tin g  the 
overturning moment due to the unbalanced dead load thrust. The 
base width to be used should be as small as possible for the sake 
o f economy, while at the same time it  should be s u ffic ie n t ly  great 
to reduce the stress in the anchor bolts to a practicable value.
A base width o f twenty fee t is  used. As shown on Plate 25, anchor­
age is  secured by means of steel bars set in holes d r il le d  in the 
rock, and extending up into the base. These holes are to be f i l l e d  
with portland cement a fter the bars have been inserted. The bond 
stress developed by the bars is the feature that controls the depth 
o f the holes. The parts of the base extending beyond the pier 
proper are rein forced to act as can tilevers, while the body o f the
-------------- ---- ---------------------------------------------  -
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pier is  rein forced to act as a cantilever on top of the "base.
15. ARCH SPANDREL WALL.
Plate 15 shows the computations re la tin g  to the arch span­
drel walls. As shown on Plate 19, this wall is  designed to act as 
a cantilever res is tin g  an equivalent flu id  pressure of 14.7 lbs. 
per cu. f t .  See Turneaure and Maurer, page 575.
16. EXPLANATION OF DRAWINGS.
Plate 16 shows the general plan and elevation  of the en­
t ir e  bridge, and gives complete information in regard to high and 
low water, p ro fi le  and character of r ive r  bed, e tc . ,  as furnished 
by the engineers of the I l l in o is  State Highway Commission. This 
plate also shows the elevations of the tops and bottoms of p iers, 
crown of roadway, etc.
P late 19 shows complete deta ils  of the arch ring. The 
longitudinal rein forcing bars used amount to one per cent of the 
area at the crown. The transverse bars are used to take up temper­
ature stresses, and to t ie  the longitudinal bars together. The 
arch ring  is  made two inches thicker at the center than at the sides 
to provide drainage. The longitudinal s tee l is  placed a distance 
from the face of"the concrete equal to one-tenth the depth o f the 
arch ring.
On Plate 22 are shown the details o f the plain concrete 
p iers. The upstream edge is  protected by a 6" x 6" x 5/4'1 angle 
which serves as an ice cutter.The thickness of the p iers was kept 
as small as possible for the sake of economy, while at the same
11.
time i t  was made to harmonize with the general appearance of the 
arches.
17. CONCLUSIONS.
In reviewing the design as a whole, the w riters fe e l that 
^11 the governing conditions have been met, and that a structure has 
been obtained, in which the aesthetic princip les o f designing have 
been care fu lly  weighed in their economic re la tion  to cheapness of 
construction. I t  is  possible that the structure might be cheapened 
by using an arch o f greater r is e , and allowing the high water to 
r ise  to a higher point above the springing lin e . For the sake o f 
additional safety this was not done. This point is  la rge ly  a matter 
o f opinion, and can only be d e fin ite ly  decided by the elements them­
selves.
Thruout the entire design safe and conservative stresses 
have been obtained, and yet no material has been needlessly wasted. 
The arch i t s e l f  is  decidedly on the side of sa fety. A ll the e le ­
ments o f the design have been so proportioned that they have the 
same degree of strength. An e ffo r t  has been made to keep the bridge 
w ell balanced, without having one part excessively strong and an­
other dangerously weak.
In conclusion i t  may be said that th is design attempts 
to fo llow  the best modern practice re la tin g  to concrete bridges, 
and involves no eccentric ideas or peculiar features which have not 
bean tr ied  out by actual construction and satis factory  service.
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